A TASTE OF MODERN MEXICO

CELEBRATE ALWAYS
Mejico serves market-fresh dishes inspired by Mexico’s love of life, flavour and festivity. Showcasing the best
of Australian produce, our dishes unite Mexican regional flavours and techniques, from the street side
taquerias in Mexico City to the coastal barbecues of The Yucatan Peninsula.
Mejico is located in the heart of Sydney on Pitt St.. We welcome bookings of all sizes and can happily
accommodate events from birthdays, hen’s parties, corporate functions, weddings to cocktail parties, product
launches and more.
Whatever your special occasion, we’ll be there to celebrate.

FEED ME SYDNEY
A selection of Mejico's favourite dishes. Rich in Mexican flavours and techniques, enjoy a seasonal menu inspired
by street side taquerias to coastal barbecues of the Yucatan Peninsula. Enjoy dishes from every section of our
menu including entrees, mains, signature dishes and desserts.

FEED ME LITE 40pp
Quick selection of Mejico’s favourites. Available lunch only (12–4pm) and subject to season.

FEED ME CLASSIC 59pp
Signature items and Mejico’s must haves served tapas-style for the group.

FEED ME DELUXE 75pp
Deluxe comes with premium items from the menu plus our signature favourites.

DRINK ME SYDNEY
Create the perfect event and select a Mejico drinks package. Choose between the Classic or Deluxe for your
group, get a table full of Mexican favourites and you’ve got a party.

DRINK ME CLASSIC

DRINK ME DELUXE

2 hour package 50pp 3 hour package 75pp

2 hour package 75pp 3 hour package 110pp

Beer: Sol

Beer: Sol, Dos Equis

Wine - choice of 2 options.
Sparkling: Les Bulles Sparkling NV

White: Slow Wines Sauvignon Blanc, Slow
Wines Chardonnay, McLaren Vale, SA
Red: Slow Wines Cabernet Sauvignon, Slow
Wines Shiraz, McLaren Vale, SA
Rose: Sirocco Rose Languedoc, France

Wine – choice of 4 options.
Sparkling: Les Bulles Sparkling, NV
White: Slow Wines Sauvignon Blanc, Slow Wines
Chardonnay, McLaren Vale, SA
Red: Slow Wines Cabernet Sauvignon, Slow Wines
Shiraz, McLaren Vale, SA
Rose: Sirocco Rose Languedoc, France
Spirits: House selection of spirits and mixers

LIVE BIG WITH ADD ONS
FEED ME
+ Smashed Guacamole 5pp
+ Churros 6pp
+ Selection of tacos 5pp
+ XO Patron/Margarita shot 10pp
+ Classic margarita on arrival 10pp
+ Tequila flight 25pp
+ Tequila or Margarita Masterclass 65pp
DRINK ME
+ Sangria 5pp
+ Cocktail on arrival 10pp
+ Custom cocktail POA
+ Tailored drinks package POA

MASTERCLASS
TEQUILA MASTERCLASS
The Blanco 65pp
In this masterclass, our tequila expert will engage and guide you through the history, process and flavours of this
complex Mexican spirit. Includes 5-6 tequila tastings and 2 traditional Mexican chasers of sangrita and verdita.
The Reposado 95pp
As above plus a selection of small plates and a margarita on arrival.
The Anejo 165pp
As above plus a Classic Feed Me and Classic Drink Me packages.
MARGARITA MASTERCLASS (min. 4 guests)
65pp
The perfect team building event or simply an excuse to get together with the gang, this two-hour class will give you
insights into the complexity of tequila, and allow you to experiment beyond the traditional margaritas that you know.
Includes 2 cocktails and guacamole.

FAQ AND BOOKING
DIETARY
We can accommodate most dietary requirements and will take into consideration preferences to create the best
possible dining experience for you.
PARKING
Closest parking is 1 minute away. Wilson Parking, 123 Pitt St Sydney.
ACCESS
Mejico Sydney has a lift entry and accessible bathroom facilities via ramp. located in the main building.
CONFIRM
Return our booking form to the reservations team and we can confirm your booking. For groups 10 or less online at
mejico.com.au/reservations. If you need to make minor changes to guest numbers or menu selection please give 48
hours notice prior to the reservation date.
For full venue events please speak to a member of our reservations team or email sally@mejico.com.au for a bespoke
quote.
PAYMENT
Mejico accepts payment by AMEX, Visa or Mastercard, cash or online electronic funds transfer.

VISIT US
105 Pitt Street, Sydney CBD
Monday to Saturday 12pm - late
Sunday closed

Seating times for large groups:
Lunch – 12pm to 2..30pm, 2.30pm to 5pm
Dinner – 5pm to 8pm, 8pm to late

w: mejico.com.au
e: reservations@mejico.com.au
p: 02 9230 0119

